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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Till: AD.nJTANT G:m~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALillN REGISTRATION 
_____ _,s ... a-o ... t ... a ... r ... d-----> Maine 
Name Jul iette G, Robichaud 
Stree t Addr ess 45 Spruce St. 
City or Town Sanford Maine 
How l on~ in Unitad States T8 yrs, Ho'fl 1 one in I.Jaine JS yrs . 
Born i n St, Fortunat, ...l:.s.:,...._ ______ --'Date o.f birth ,Tune 11 , I 9IS 
I f married, h ovr many chilcl.ren _____ ....._ __ Occupation Doffer 
Name of em~loyer _,... _ __;:G~o~o~d=a=l=l:.....:..;n~o~r~s~t~e~d:.......:.C~o~·-------------- ---
(Present 01· l:·1ct ) 
Addr ens of Gi:tployer _ __.:_S-=anf=.::;o.::.r-=dJ.-;;::Ma=i::.:n:;::;e _ _ ________________ _ 
Ene;l ish ______ :::; peal-: ___ Y..;;;.e. ;;.s ___ Read. ___ =Y-=-e=s ___ Hr i t e_~Y..;;;.e.. c.s ___ _ 
Other l angua[_,c ~; ______ =-F-=-r~e~n~c.!.!h~- ---------------- -
Have you made a ;>r,l ication f or citizcnship? ___ N=o __________ _ _ 
nave you ever hac. military ser vice ? _ _ ____ ....:N:.;.;o~-----....:-- ----
If so, wi1er e? vrhen? 
------------ - ---------------
